How to View Inspection History

1. Go to https://aca.accela.com/tacoma

2. Enter the permit number in the search bar and click Enter. (Once you find your record, skip to step 7)

   bldca16-0001

3. To search by address, parcel number or other criteria click the Search Permit Records link.

4. On the search page, enter relevant data and click search. To browse all permit records enter no search criteria and click search. In our example we’ll search based on Parcel Number.

   Parcel No.:
   0320076007

5. Browse results for your permit:
6. Click the Record Number of the permit, this will open the record summary page.

7. In the ___________ dropdown select ___________.

8. Inspection records will then be displayed in date order from oldest to newest. Click the View Details link to see inspection specific information. There you can print the record, see status history and result comments:

Framing (7972956, Optional)
1901 S CEDAR St

Status

Fail
3/4/2016 11:06 AM
Desired Date: TBD

Last updated
Michael Pezanoski
3/4/2016 11:06 AM

View Status History

View Result Comments

Related Inspections

Showing 0-0 of 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Inspection Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No records found.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>